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Message from the Chancellor 
 
Dear Campus Community, 
 
Let me begin by saying we are all in this together. As members of the MSU-
Northern campus community, we are each responsible for doing our best to 
care for our neighbors through these trying times. It is with this in mind that 
MSU-Northern has taken steps to ensure the safety of our campus, neighbors, 
and our community.  
 
As of this morning, there has not been a documented case of COVID-19 in Hill 
County. My goal is to keep it that way. Therefore, we are transitioning every 
class into an online format. All face-to-face instruction including lectures, 
labs, and clinicals will be part of this transition.  
 
The Commissioner of Higher Education, Clayton Christian strongly encouraged 
our campus CEOS to restrict, as much as possible, student presence on their 
campuses. In accordance with this request, I am asking all of our resident 
students to consider an alternate living arrangement. Our residence halls 
are still open, but now is not the time to return to campus for your belongings. 
We have a response team in place that will ensure all of your property is safe 
and secure.  
 
Finally, I have made the decision to close non-essential facilities and shut 
down activities on campus. The campus is still open for all university 
business, but wherever possible, we will be providing services remotely via 
email, phone calls, etc. We will not be opening our facilities to the public.  
The situation continues to evolve and change. I strongly encourage you to visit 
www.msun.edu/covid-19/ daily for information on how the campus is 
responding.  
 
I want to assure all of our students that while this transition will be challenging, 
we are committed to providing you with a high-quality academic 
experience. Our Tutoring Committee is working diligently on an online 
platform that will provide you with real-time assistance. Our Financial Aid, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rfyn8qgjElx5eR47PTiaJFBM6iZu5pbBq5TmRDtmsVegm5wG028iO5GL151aTbRP6VJhbzLnWJti92gzLgLWg6fVwLPiWZwZ-Sqkj5HAgIIduwskOnJuw3uJpkXM2KPvUUm_aHTR2gGSCjulVNqQQIcW9E6r8foR&c=tuCFOnvx-qI7wC8vvD-WSuHSrWFeYl-Wy5FQsnuAGy_yD4r1LIrlWw==&ch=AcOBm5JZn1uvg3LadxYS8MNS-U5Wvu3LiiCAnVIMZPea8aXMtucXtw==


Business Services, and Library services will all be available to assist you and 
answer any questions you may have.  
 
I also want to assure all of our faculty and staff that we are providing resources 
through the Office of Teaching and Learning Excellence to assist you with this 
transition and ensure you can accomplish all of your learning outcomes. We 
are requesting staff help in areas outside their normal job responsibilities to 
meet the increasing and ever-changing needs. 
 
We will get through this together. Now is the time to care for your communities, 
care for each other, and care for yourselves. Be safe Northern. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Greg Kegel, Chancellor 
MSU-Northern 

 

  

  

MSU-Northern COVID-19 Website 
 

 

 

Check our COVID-19 website for the latest information on how the campus is 
responding to the pandemic. 

 

  

  

 
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rfyn8qgjElx5eR47PTiaJFBM6iZu5pbBq5TmRDtmsVegm5wG028iO5GL151aTbRPSQkji2BdGRA1ZKF0S0Xuk2LXzSN0UnPUVYs3RU9LysiK1WzCGPsxxVefuQE80uzufkHVQTRc6jLEuer5PJxkIDe4mulwpJ-8&c=tuCFOnvx-qI7wC8vvD-WSuHSrWFeYl-Wy5FQsnuAGy_yD4r1LIrlWw==&ch=AcOBm5JZn1uvg3LadxYS8MNS-U5Wvu3LiiCAnVIMZPea8aXMtucXtw==


MSU-NORTHERN STARTS MOVING DIRT 
 

 

 

MSU-Northern started breaking ground last Monday (March 9, 2020) on a 
major construction project to build an on-campus stadium complex. The event 
comes just 6-months after the university announced its goal to raise $3 million 
to fund the project. To date, MSU-Northern has secured $2.6 million toward 
that goal, and hopes to raise the remaining $400,000 by the start of the football 
season in August. 
 
Read more... 

 

  

  

Major Events 
 

  

  

Campus Events Through April 12 
 
In an ongoing effort to ensure the safety of our campus, the following events 
have been postponed, cancelled or capped at 10. This current list is only 
projecting out a month at a time. Each Friday we will decide if we need to 
expend our list another week or resume the normal schedule. 
 

Specific Events 

March 16........... Phase 1 Stadium Groundbreaking............. .... Postponed 
March 18-19..... Indigenous Resiliency Gathering.................... Moved to Sept. 
March 21........... Hunters Safety.................................................... Cancelled 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rfyn8qgjElx5eR47PTiaJFBM6iZu5pbBq5TmRDtmsVegm5wG028iO5GL151aTbRPFuZnBVU0q-qTcBCTUBWJ1JgA8OLFTTTe1huQeFmDyYGBtqYLfYJ_23idzLN6YHlIZ-V_dSrEW9fgUT8vgrPQd79xshyZGYYEzZC3p7xe8Vqccpf5Vi_IsD2Jm46Hd2CetiLyXcjGTSquzXHnxMVAATU3oxcyuhpNaSKkLZwtNGtNY67rYuWGeQ==&c=tuCFOnvx-qI7wC8vvD-WSuHSrWFeYl-Wy5FQsnuAGy_yD4r1LIrlWw==&ch=AcOBm5JZn1uvg3LadxYS8MNS-U5Wvu3LiiCAnVIMZPea8aXMtucXtw==


March 23........... Beaver Creek Vegetation Monitoring ................ Postponed 
March 24........... NSLS Broadcasts............................................... Cancelled 
                           SageZone Module 2............................................Cancelled  
Athletics Banquet                      ....................  .    Cancelled 
March 25........... MT Contractors Assoc. Educ. Foundation.......... Cancelled 
March 26-27..... Border Patrol Oper. Stonegarden Training.......... Cancelled 
March 26-28..... HIT High School BB Tournament........................ Cancelled 
March 27........... Student Excellence and Golden N Awards........ Cancelled 
March 31........... NSLS Broadcast................................................. Cancelled 
                           Leadership High School Luncheon................. Alt. Location 
April 3 ……….....NLASF Spring Fling …………………………………………… Spring Fling LIVE  
April 3-4............. One-Act Plays..................................................... Cancelled 
April 5-8............. SKILLS USA....................................................... Cancelled 
April 8................ Nursing SIM Lab Open House............................ Cancelled 
April 9................ Dance Showcase................................................ Cancelled 
                           HPPA Concert..................................... ................ May 12 
April 12.............. IOC Easter Egg Hunt.......................................... Cancelled 

 

 

 

  

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rfyn8qgjElx5eR47PTiaJFBM6iZu5pbBq5TmRDtmsVegm5wG028iO5GL151aTbRPxkdWkoi3xYEMewnXthBRqJHZStSAkN59Vh0Mlx20DR3U2PigxjPNLwJSsiOecpFdTGTgbzbuBKPy5Cv3jTvWFVH1rF3BvOLi41XN1reK6bbHwbeOgZzTeg==&c=tuCFOnvx-qI7wC8vvD-WSuHSrWFeYl-Wy5FQsnuAGy_yD4r1LIrlWw==&ch=AcOBm5JZn1uvg3LadxYS8MNS-U5Wvu3LiiCAnVIMZPea8aXMtucXtw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rfyn8qgjElx5eR47PTiaJFBM6iZu5pbBq5TmRDtmsVegm5wG028iO5GL151aTbRPxkdWkoi3xYEMewnXthBRqJHZStSAkN59Vh0Mlx20DR3U2PigxjPNLwJSsiOecpFdTGTgbzbuBKPy5Cv3jTvWFVH1rF3BvOLi41XN1reK6bbHwbeOgZzTeg==&c=tuCFOnvx-qI7wC8vvD-WSuHSrWFeYl-Wy5FQsnuAGy_yD4r1LIrlWw==&ch=AcOBm5JZn1uvg3LadxYS8MNS-U5Wvu3LiiCAnVIMZPea8aXMtucXtw==


Athletics 

  

 

Campus Events 

  

 

 

 

  

Visit our website 

  

 

Montana State University-Northern | 406-265-3700 | www.msun.edu 
 

STAY CONNECTED 

     

   

 

   

MSU-Northern | 300 13th Street West, Havre, MT 59501  
 

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rfyn8qgjElx5eR47PTiaJFBM6iZu5pbBq5TmRDtmsVegm5wG028iO8RTMnReIEl-cKi2RO1hX3vheS1zt-xyLkLvU0VcBCc7Ob0t1J5AIPiyFApm2iNZ0_GfTpNQk1snbFUlNo5OYhA=&c=tuCFOnvx-qI7wC8vvD-WSuHSrWFeYl-Wy5FQsnuAGy_yD4r1LIrlWw==&ch=AcOBm5JZn1uvg3LadxYS8MNS-U5Wvu3LiiCAnVIMZPea8aXMtucXtw==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rfyn8qgjElx5eR47PTiaJFBM6iZu5pbBq5TmRDtmsVegm5wG028iO8RTMnReIEl-DpFtLOyFDlxWM_zIJeQOYYM9hDbAc0UhfBTAGk_459UaD6c1P067tBJZv8ATp4DwjaVTzKwqTcc=&c=tuCFOnvx-qI7wC8vvD-WSuHSrWFeYl-Wy5FQsnuAGy_yD4r1LIrlWw==&ch=AcOBm5JZn1uvg3LadxYS8MNS-U5Wvu3LiiCAnVIMZPea8aXMtucXtw==
http://www.msun.edu/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rfyn8qgjElx5eR47PTiaJFBM6iZu5pbBq5TmRDtmsVegm5wG028iO8RTMnReIEl-U6kmcImpOvIqfXVSJeHLTaFLmPEGnkEXIUah9wTke3RNbBR61XgwmDbjXaSjlwgwA38ucEp3H7cnzrE3vTfPtI7Ea-rDQjYNp4uge55dQZ0=&c=tuCFOnvx-qI7wC8vvD-WSuHSrWFeYl-Wy5FQsnuAGy_yD4r1LIrlWw==&ch=AcOBm5JZn1uvg3LadxYS8MNS-U5Wvu3LiiCAnVIMZPea8aXMtucXtw==
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